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JKTJISXV GOODS.
If iIK subscribers having just returned from
| rfci-Kast, are now opening and exhibiting

* the stand forteerty occupied by Elias M.
Fisht-r. a large and well selected assortment of

SPUING ANO SI MMER GOODS.
Conristing iu part of

J'I'EADLKY'S SEW BOOK'?Ttir SACRED
AA PLAINS. By J. H. Headtry. One 12 mo.

j \ olnme. Cloth, elegantly illustrated. Price
$1,25. Mailed free of postage on the receipt
of the retail price.

ortxioxn or no: PRESS.
?'This volume will be read with satisfaction

by those who most enjoyed the 'Sacred .Moun-
tains."'?;V. I'. Evening Post.

\u25a0lt is full of deep interest, and written in a
most glowing and beau Ifnl style.-'? Louisville
Journal.

??There is merit sufficient in the work to make
it a favorite with the lover of things associated
so close with Biblical history."? Detroit Daily
Advertiser.

'?1 he writer has A powerful use of language,
and though be enters upon his task with a true
devotional spirit lie invests his theuie with an
interest sure to laseinate the general reader."

5. Evening Gazette.
'?A finished specimen of style and workman-

ship.' Buffalo Christian Advocate.
-f/e has clothed his ideas with lofty and bcau-

tiJul language, and treated the subject in a man-
ner becoming its importance."? Koch. Union.

fhe style is di.'Ferest from J, 'F. dieadley, and
perhaps better adapted to the subject. It is
simple and uupretending, but plaiu and forci-
ble.- Boston JouriusL

-It is written iu a style of poetic prose suited
to the subject and makes some glowing pictures
ol the 'Sacred Plains,' spreading them out in
all their oriental loveliness, and investing them
with a charm and interest that belongs only U>
scriptural scenes."? Mediui Tribune.

"An elegant book, both in contents and ap-
pearance?fitted to adorn and increase the val
uu', library."?Buffalo Daily Rt/wluic

" l his volume is handsomely illustrated with
views of many spots made interesting by the
sacred history."? Boston Daily Advertiser.

"The author has faithfully executed his design,
and presented to the public a book replete with
interest and instruction."? Genessce fiepubiic.

" ' be. materials of the several chapters seem
to have been collected with great care."?Sa-
lem Observer.

[l/ Papers inserting the foregoing three times
and sending a copy of paper to Publishers, will
receive a copy ot the above work, and also the
Economic. Cottage builder, pre-paid.

WA.NZER, McKIM A CO.. P'ubhshers.
duly 11,185f>. [Buffalo, New Pork.

;T"(W) pounds wool wanted at REED'S Colonnade
{/ Store.

Blank and Fancy Slikr, Alpacas, Delaines,
Lawns, bereges, brilliants, sbailies, summer
shawls and mantillas, veils, prints from a lip
up, drew trimming. N. W. Collars from a
rents tip, bonnet ribbons, bleached and un-

bleached muslin front a tip up. Dart keen,
tickings, paper muslin, crash, hosiery, gloves,
tlosti, and a large assortment of men's and
boy's wear, ell prices, black a:rl fancy sum-
mer vesting*. cassinetts, cloths, tweeds and
sattiuetts, counterpanes. Irish linens, ft large
assortment of men's ami boy's summer hats,

misses tlats. bonnets, boots and shoes, all
sizes an<l prices, in great variety, looking

glasses. &e. 4c-
GROCERIES. ?Superior Golden Syrttp, N.

?O. atel Sugar house Molasses, Rio Codec, N.
<). crushed, Clarified -nd steam Sugars, spices,

teas, extract of coif.e, rice, chocolate and
?candles.

QUEENS IV.IRE.?A large assort ment of

C'tieenswjre. and Glassware, all et which they
are determined to sell cheap.

Tliey respectfully invife all in search of bar-
gain* to jb". theni a call before purchasing.

>'o trouble to show goods.
Allkinds of produce taken in exchange tor

goods at cash prices.
J. it J. M. SHOEMAKER.

B'd/b rd, April 18, 1856.

GOODS 4

fpuK undersigned locs leave to inform his
1. friends anil the | abite. that he has just re-

turned fioaa tbeKBtern eitie*.ami is now ex-
hibiting |

At (heap Side,
A general assortment of now style of

SPRLYG AJYD SUMMER GOODS,
comprising i n a great variety of Ladies wss
Goods?consists in putt < f ('bailies, Cans.
I)o Laincs, ASpaccits. Madonna Cloth, Ac. 4c
and a great variety ot Black and Fancy Cas-
siiuers, Linen and Cottonade l'or Gent kittens'
and Boys' wear.

Boois, ShuiHilt a Bonne!t. Groceries,
(aueetirwar*. Hardware. Britain - . Buckets, Tabs, i
('burnt, 4c- 4c.

The aliove stock c< rs'sts of every article ;
usnaliy kept in stores?all of which will be :
void cheap for cish or approved produce.

Thankful for past favors he hopes by fair'
dealing, and a desire to please to continue to i
merit and receive a liberal share of the public
patronage.

G. W. R'JPP. 1
Bedford, April 11, 18-50.

THE subscriber would respectfully announce
to the public that he has removed bis Twining
Establishment to the building recently occu-
pied byItr Luther, as a Confectionary Store
in the Diamond, where he is better prepared
than ever to accomodate his customers with
every article in the line of his business, either
wholesale orretail. and hopes tley wiiigjve
bun a rail at his new location.

GEORGE BLYMIRK.
Bedford. April 13, 1855.
P. S. The subscriber is desirous of having

bis hooks closed up till Ist April, in sr.. cither

by cash or note. H> hopes this notice will be
attended to immediately. G. .IS

CLOTHIM STOKE.

SSON'A BORN would announce to liis old
? friends and the public generally, thai he has

just received another Urge supply ofSpring and
Summer nothing for Men and o,s, which he
is determined to soil 011 the most reasonable
terms'. Thankful for pa.-t f'abors, lie hopes to
merit and receive a liberal share of the patronage
of a generous public.

Bedford, June , Riff

Tonics uojs'i 1>o!
THKT never did do more than give temporary

relict una they never will. It i.s because they
don't touch the CAUSE of the disease. The
CAUSE ofall ague and bilbo lis diseases is the
atmospheric poison called Miasma or Malaria.
Neutralize this t u'sou bv its NATURAL AN-
TIDOTE, and u>i disease cruised by it disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure
is this Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is
t perfectly harmless medicine. Tin- cert ideate
of the celebrated chemist. J. li. Chilton, of
New I ork. to tiiis elite!, is attached to every
bottle: therefore if it Joes no good it can do
no harm.

This is more than can be said of Qui' inc.
Arsenic, or any tonic in existence, as their use
is ruinous to the constitution and brings on
DUMB AGUE, which never allows a person to
feel perfectly well l'or a single moment. In il-
lustration of these truths 1 annexa.ome extracts
from a letter just received from a Physician:

GEORGE'i o rt'S, OHIO, .March, 17, 185S.
J AS. A. RHODES Esip?Dear Eir: Yours

oftidnist. is it hand. The Cure arrived lite
last year and the difficulty in getting any one to
try it was greatly increased iVoin the tact that a
remedy hud been introduced winch was grow-
ingin favor with tile public, as u icg U.tter than

?using Quinine..?not knowing I presume that
the r: luedy they useded t > eseaj>e taking Quin-
ine, contained the DRUG ITSELF!

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to fc:> old

ri nl- tnd flio public in general, that he ha%
re-novel his HARDWARE STORE to the new
building second door vr.-st of the Bedford Ho-
tel, when he Eat just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, tmbracing
almost every article in that line of 1 ursim-ss.
His stock of .SADDLERY is of the b.-st quality
and wis selected with great care. He would
respectfully invite all in want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satLiied that
be can please all who do so.

JOIIN ARNOLD.
May 23, 1856.

AtiDSTOIt'S XOTICE.

THE undersigned, appointed by the.Orphans'
Court of Bedford County, t ? distribute the

balance ot the money in the hands of John
.Mower and S. L. Russell. Esquires, Ad-uGnis-
tntors ih- bonus ti"n, with the Will annexed of
William Lane, late ?' Jfcpewull, Township in
said County, deceased, to and among the credi-
tors of slid decedent entitled to receive thp
stiae, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on Tuesday the 2'tt'i day of July, inst,,
at his office in the Borough of Bedford, when
and where a!! parties interested cm attend if
they see pr per.

O. H. SPJNG, JivUior.
Jniy 11, 1856,

This reaiedy, (known a* "Smith's Tonic,")
would Invariably BREAK an ague, hut it did
not CURE it, :t would often return w;th ru.
newed vit '.r. This one chcttrastantv [ deemed
in your favor, if could justitu e a test com-
parison between it and your CI'RE. The fot-
towing is the result:

Three persons took year "Cure," all ofwhich
were eases of '?Quotidian Intermittent Fever,"
of many weeks stand tig. They hail tried Qui-
nine, and othef remedies, occasionally missing a
chill, but it was, (as in all such cas s,) slowly
wearing t.ieta sut, and laying the foundation of
other and severer maladies. I did succeed in
effecting a radical erne of all three of these
eases with your remedy, and they lure t had
a chill since- in all three of these cases the
"Smith's Tonic" had been used, ard would, as
before stated, break the chill, but after a pc,i.,d
ui two had elapsed it would return.

V7M- SIX_t3L^, Zr)JE3r-.,

MMWm TAILOR,
41/ OULI> announce to his former patrons,
V T aua the public,generally, that ho ha< just
eeeived, from Philadelphia. u large and well se-

eded assortment of the most choice Cloths.
Caul meres and Vestings?also'summer wear of
every description, to which he invites the attcn- i
lion of purcliusers. liis cloths, etc.., were tc- \
lected with great care, and he can recommend ,
them as being equal, at least, to any to be found !
in the place. He also keeps Keadv-made c!o- \u25a0
thing ofevery description, ad very low prices? ,
and Is prepared t-o cut and make garments on the !
shortest notice and most reasonable terms, i/e
respectfully invites the public to give him a
call.

Bedford, June 6, 1850.

MORE NEH I*
THE undesigned has just returned home from

the Eastern cities with a large sttfck of Sum-
mer Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofnew style of

SUMMER GOODS,
tjiiinprising in a great variety of Laiif. Ares*
Goods, which consists in part ot Muck and Fan-
cy Silks. Chailys, listens, Dc Lai net, Madonna

Cloths, Alpacas, Deberzes etc., etc.. Mantiliies
and a variety of Black and Fancy Clothes and
.'assimeres,Linens and C'otton.idc for gentlemen
and boy swear.

livot*,Skoi , Hats and Bpsne.'j, (.VoctriM, A'u-
gcn, Molu.ui s, Syrups, Shad, Herrings and
Mackerel, Bacon, Queeiist ware. Hardware,
Brooms, Buckets, Churns, etc.

Tintabove stock consists of every article us-
ually kept in store? Ml of which will be sold,
cheap for cash or approved produce.

Thankful forp* favors, he hopes by fair
dealing ami a desire to please,to continue to merit
and receive a liberal share of public patronage.

G. W. KGPP.
June 8. 1856.

COLLECTORS OF 18557
fTIHEStati Tres surer has issued circulars to
A the different County Treasurers, calling up-

on them (or the amount ofTax now due the
Commonwealth. It is feared, there wiil be a de-
ficency in the Treasury Vc the August inter-
est falls due. It is therefore desirable that the

-Collectors should settl** their Duplicates as soon
as possible, aud save expense.

DAVID OVER. T'tasurc -.

Jane C, 1856.?(it. '

DIVIDEND

ADividekh of ono prrrent., on tbe capital
stock of the Choral h rsburg ai d Bedford

Turnpike Road Company, has been declared by
the Managhra, payable on the Ist of August,
at the office of £. L. Anderson, Esq.

G. K. MESSERSMITH, Trsosurer
July lb, 1b.56.

I think therr will be no difficulty now in giv-
ing to your Cure the vantage ground of any
other remedy now in use here, etc., etc.

WM. BtiCKLNER, M. D.
Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote

to Malaria, the only harmless remedy iti exist-
ence, is equally certain as a preventive, as a
Cure. Take it when yon feel the chiifs
u:i, and you w.ll never have a single one.

JA.VES A. RHODES, Proprietor, Pro.
videncc, K. I-

For s tie by Druggists generally.

JUTS.
MENS Panama, Leghorn, & Braid hats. Also

Bovs and Childrens hats for sale by
May 23, 1856. A- B. CR AMER k Co.. ;

THF, subscribers take this method ofinform- I
ing the ptopb of Bedford County that they |
have opened :i Wholesale an/1 Retail Clotaiug JStore , at N'o. 8, Lloyd's Row, ilollidaysborg, j
Pa., where they willat all times have on hand a :
large supply of every article in the Clothing j
Line. They would be pleased to see all their ,
friends at their establishment.

S. HERS FBI AN,
M. SIIOEN'THOL.

June 27, 1886-1!"

FISH. i
"VIEW Mick era land Salmon for sale hr
-LX May 2d, 1856. A. P. CRAMER kCo

CLOTHING STORE.
THE subscriber Juts removed his Clothing j

Store to the room next door to the office of Dr.
Watson, where he has on hand, and will con-
stantly keep, a general assortment of CJoatliing
for Men and Boys, which he will sell on the most
reasonable terms, and to which he respectfully
invitvs the attention of purchasers.

ISAAC LIPPEL.
Bedford, May 30, 185G.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partu?rship heretofore exc.sting between
the subscriber , under the name of Wisei.

St Co., iu the carnage making & Btacksmithing
business, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. Allbusiness of the late Firm will be at-
tended to by Miohakl and Johx G. Wviskl who
will collect the outstanding notes and accouts
and pav the debts.

ULM. WUISEL,
MICHAELWKFSEL,
JOHN G. WEISEL.

May 27th IBM.
lipE the undersigned, have this day entered
II into partnership in the Carriage making

aud Mjeksjnithing business, uader the name ot
Michael & Johk G. WktaEt. Our stand is the
one heretofore occupied by A'eisll A Co. im-

i mediately east of Bedford. We bopo by the
! character of our work aud by promptness and
| attention to merit and receive a fair share of
! custom.

MICHAEL WEISKL.
JOHN G. WEISEL.

> May SU-3in

mm, BOOKS AND STA-
TIONARY.

Mi. F. C. REISER,
Eedford, Fa.,

HAVING purcliased the Drug and Book
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, lias constantly

on hand, st the old stand, a large and well se-

lected stock of choice Drugs and Medicines,
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
at fair terms. The assortment consists iti part o

Drugs and Chemicals, Dye H'otx/a and Jtcids,
Paints and Oils, Wimtow Glass and Glass
Ware, Tobacco and Segars, Perfumery, Fancy
articles, fir., Ac.
Patf.nt Medicines. ? Having the regular

agency for the sale of all of these medicines,
the pnbHcare assured tint they are ot the best,
such as have stood the test of time and expe-
rience, and can lie safely recommended as ge-
nuine, viz : Townsend's anil Sand's Sarsapa-
rilla, ifist.ir's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Aver's
Chercv Pectoral, Moffat's Life Pills and Phoe-
nix Bitters, Dr. Jaynu's Family Medicines,
Fahnstoek's- Hobenwtch's, and other veruvfu-
g.-s; Hootiand's German Bitters, ice., &c.

Constantly on hand a large stock of historic,
biographical, scientific, religious, poetical,
school, and miscellaneous HOOKS.

Also a great variety of FANCY STATION-
ARY, Can, Post and wrapping paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or by the piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BLANK BOOKS of every size and quality,
Pocket Books and Port Mounaics, Diaries,
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils, Combs, Brushes, Perfumery in great
variety, Soaps, Ac., Ac.

Lamps, and Caniphine Oil and Burnir gFluid,
kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; Wolfi's
Scheiuam Schnapps, Gin. Port, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1854.-tf

Administrator's Notice.

lETTERS of administration having been
.J granted to the miliscriber, living in Union

Township, on the Estate of Jenni ngs Oldham,
late of Clayton County, lowa, dee'd all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to'
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the s un:*,willpresent them prop
eilv authenticated for settlement

WILLIAM WERTZ, Aden'*
May 0, 1856,-*

CARPETLYG.
4 1,1, wool Venitian. Rags. Cotton and hemp

AjL Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths?whits and
Check Matting just received by

My 2*, IsVi. A. B. CP. A MEtt 4Co.

EVERY variety ofSummer Pantaloon goods

and suitable material for .Summer Ccats
for s ale by A. B. CRAMEU k Co

May 2:i. 1856,

ZAJ-JS-VC JSTO:FLa2,
Xtw Firm nd New Goods,

IN THE TOWN OF ST. CLAIRSVILLE

~\\TY. ls*g leave to inform the public that we
V l are now receiving and opening ail entire

new stock of Goods of great variety ami all
of the I itcst styles, consisting hi part of
Cloths; superior Fancy and Black Cassimsrs;

Cas.sinetts; Twi -ds. and ail kinds of Gciitle-
?nens' and Ladies" f'.'t ESS GOOlJS ; ail the
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES;
Prims from six and a fourth rents, up; Meus-
lin dc Laities, T-:<.st tieAiitHbl styles and fin-
ish; Muslin, bleached and unbleached, from
a tip up.

Norm:.
\ LL persons are hereby cautioned ngaiiist ta-
ilking an assignment of or purchasing front
Daniel Border of Bedford Borough of a certain

obligation or writing signed and sealed by nte

Feb*. 20tli 1860 and conditioned in part for the
payment of $125,00 oue year thereafter. To
the whole of said claim 1 have a foil and just de-
fence?and am determinod to pay no part tiieri f
unteSa compelled bv process of Uw.

JOSEPH L. DABGHERTY.

I HUMAN LIFE SAVED I
Do want ac, Mich, .March 11, 1860.

J. A. RHODES, Esq ; Dear Sir?As I took
your medicine to sell on consignment, "no
euro no pny," Ihike pleasure in stating its ef-

fects as reported to me by three brothers who
live in this place, and their testimony 5s a fair
specimen of all I have received;

W.S. Conklin told me? I had taken nine
bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam, and contin-
ually run down while using it until my lungs
and liver were Congested to that degree that
blood discharged from my mouth and bowels,
so Ui.it all thought it impossible for me to live
through another chill. The doctors Dm did
all they could for me, but though I must die.
Nothing did any good until 1 got Rhodes' Fe-
ver and and Ague Cure, which ut once reliev-
ed me of the distress and naurea at my stom-

ach and pain in my head and bowels, and pro-
duced a permanent cure in a short time."'

11. Al. Conklin says: "1 had been taking me-
dicine ot as good a doctor as we have in our
county, and taken any quantity of quinine
and specifies without any good result, from
2-5 August to lath December. But seeing how
nicely it operated on my hrotlier, 1 got a bot-
tlc ofRHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
which effected a permanent cure by using tuo
thirds of a bottled'

S. M. CosnujjPwas not here, but both the
other brothers say his case was the same as 11.
M's. I sold the medicine to both the same
day, and the cure was as speedy from the same
small quantity, and i Wightso specify. Yotirs
with respect. ' A. HUNTINGTON.

The above speaks for itself. Good proof as

it is, it is of no better tenor than the vast num-

ber of like certificates I have already ifoblish-
ed, and the still greater amount- that is contin-
ually pouring in to me.

One tiling more. Last year I had occasion
to Caution the Public in these words:?

?A notice one firm whs hare taken one ofnty gen-
eral circulars, substituted the name of their not-

tram far my medicine, and then with brazen impu-
dence tiul their pamphlet with the exclamation,
'Let the proprietor of any other medicine say us
much ifhe dares," " tec.

Now 1 take pleasure in saying that the Cau-
tion referred to the same --Dr. Ohiistie'a Ague
Balsam" that is mentioned in the almve cer-
tificate.

There are several other industiious people
who a-<* applying to their poisonous trash all
that f publish abbot my Fever and Ague Cure,
or Antidote to Malaria, except the certificates
ofCures, and the Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist, Dr. James. R. Chilton of N. V., in
lavor of its perfectly HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER, which is attached to every bottle. These
will always serve to distinguish my medicine
from imitations.

JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, R.I.

For Sale by Druggits generally,
April25 1856, 3m.

Clotiiing and Dry Goods Store.
ffIHE mbscribers are ju*t receiving anew

A han '.some anil cheap assortment ofREA-
DYMADE CLOTHING and DRY GOODS, at

thoir store in the East Corner ot 1 Bedford Hall,'
consisting in part ofCoats, raata,Ve'Sts,Shirts-
Satin Stocks. Handkerchiefs.Boots audShocs,
Hats and Caps, and all otherariicles usually
kept in Beady Made Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
consisting of Calico, Mous.de Laine, Shawls
Alpacas, Trunks. Carpet Sucks, Re., Are-; all
of which they will sell as cheap as ran be pro-
cured elsewhere in Bedford, for Cash or Coun-
try Produce.

They request all their friends in totrnaud
conn try to give them a call, and see and exam

ine their stock frthemselves as they couside
it a pleasure to show their goods, whether per-
sons wish to prchaso or uot.

SON NABO UN & CO
Bedford, April 20, 1865.

IIOWJIM MOTT
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement!

GROCERIES, QUE ENS WARE, HARD-
j WARE. Hats Caps, Bonnets, Bne'-: *s. Tubs,

; Soots, Shoes, and every thing usually found in
.stores.

Our goods have been selected with great
cart, from Baltimore and Philadelphia mark-
ets, and we will warrant them to bt all t-ew

and good.
As we ire determined to spire no pains to

.please, we hope by strict attention to business
| to merit and receive a liberal share of the

j public patronage.
We are going to scl! dumper than the cheaoest

! ?so don't forget to call and see tne great
i bargains we will offer.

No charge tor sflowing goods.
All kin is of country produce taken for

! goods and the highest prices allowed by
I!KIN SLING *r KB 1 UAHAM.

St. Clairsville, April 11, 1856-c

lEDFftiID HOTEL,
AND

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.
rpH E subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
_L nounce to his old friends and the public

generally, that he has leaned and taken posses-
sion ol the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Barnharf. It is not iiis
design to make many professions as to what he
will do, but he pledges his word that his most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable allwho give him a call. The house
will In' handsomely fitted tip, and none but
careful and attentive servants willbe engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge fur themselves.

Cp?" The stages all now stop at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarders taken by the week, month or year,
onfavorable terms.

rpo all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases.
J_ such as Setninel Weakness, Impotence,

Gonnoriwea, Gleet, Syphilis, Re., Ac.
The Howard Association of Philadelphia, in

view of the awtuldestructiou of human life and
health, caused by sexual diseases, uud the de-
ceptions which are practised upon the unfortne
uate victim* of such diseases by Quacks, have
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a charita-
ble act worthy ol their name, to give medical
a hire gratis, to allpersohs tbus.ifllicted, ( Male
or Female,) who apply hyletter, with a descrip-
liori of theircondiion.(age, occupation, hate-
its of life,) No., and in cases of extreme pov-
erty aud suffering to furnish medicines free of

CT7~ Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this hotel, which will always be at
ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenientcarriage house.

JOHN HAFER.
Bedford, April 6, 1855. zz

PUSTXEBSIIIP.
~

JOHN CLARK a 5Vm. A. 8. Of,ARK having
formed a partnership (in the Tanning <ye.. ithe business her ai afore carried on ia Schellshurg

by John Clark will now be conducted by and iii
the name of John Clark and Son.

NOTICE.
PERSONS, having unsettled acronnis with

the undersigned are called upon to ettend to
them promptly and have them closed. More
jwrticulariy accouts that have been standiud
some time, should, and rami be attended to; ang
if in some cases persons are not prepared to
clsse fully, they must at least attend to them.

JOHN CLARK.
March 14. 1856?3 m.

SETTLE UP.

18) E subscriber, having disposed of his Store
+ in Bedford, ia desirous of closing up his

ooks. Allpersons indebted to him arc Its plea-
ted to settle up immediately. His books will be
in the nands ofMr. Job M. Shoemaker, till first
Ju'y next.

He is thankful to his friends for the very
gemrous support they have yielded him since
his commencement in this place and cordially

rec.oomraends Mr. Job M Shoemaker, as a young
man of good business habits, of strict honesty,
capacity and integrity, aud who will not fail to

| give general satisiaction to my customers and
I the puoiic.

ELIA3 M. FISHER.
March 14, 1856-3 m.

I .

LOOK Of) r AID HAVE COSTS.

r|ll7E Books and Nofes ofPeter Ridcbaugh,
X are left in my Itaada tor collection. Per-

sons would do weil to call and settle at once or
costs will be'added to them.

SAMUEL RADEBAt'GU.
; March It. 185 C !.

charge.

The Howard Association is a benevolent In
! st'tution,establishedbvspeeial endowment,for
i the relief of the sic.k and distressed, afflicted
with "Virulent and Epidemic Diseases," and

\u25a0 ltsfundscan be used for'no other purpose. It
1 basnow a surplus of means, which theDiree-

; tors have voted to advertise the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association com-

; mauds the highest Medical skill of the age, and
| will furnish the most modern treatment. Val>
! naMe advice also given to sick und nervous fe-
I males afflicted with abdominal weak ness, Womb

jcomplaint,Costiveness, Leucorrho*a, fkc.
Address (post-paid,) Dr. Geo. It. Caahocn.

GonsultingSurgeon. Howard Association, No.
2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA I). HE ART WELL, President.

Geo. Faikmuld, Secretary.
June 1. 1855.-zz

IF YOU want CHEAP GOODS, call at !
Cheap Side.

Nov. 30.

TO THE FARMERS.
A HE undersigned informs the farmers ofBed- j
i fotd and adjoining Counties that he has .

made arcingementa by which he can furnish to j
those desiring, the latest improved and best ag- j
riculttral implements or the day, embracing \
Scott'i "Lit le Giant" Corn and Cob Grinder j
?gnaianteed to grind from 8 to 15 bushels of
feed |er hour with one horse?Potts* Corn
Stalk Cutter and Crusher? warranted to cut
frotu Lit) to 166 bushels of feed per hour. -

Hay and Straw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills,
Corn Shelters", which are unsurpassed for cheap- |
nets )nd quality; Cultivators, Horse Hoes, j
Cider Mills, Ac., Ac. In short every utensil J
used on or about a farm. Wishing to "avoid all i
imputation, each machine sold by him will bo '
warranted to work as represented, or no tale?-
and ai these machines are procured in most !
case* directly from the patentees and manufac-
turers, the purchaser will be secure in the right
of Using.

Paces will be as moderate and in some In-
stances less than the same articles can be pro- i
oairsrl singly from the manufacturers. As die |
detauicf is very great for the two first named ;
midlines, orders should be given soon, by
those wishing to purchase.

WILLIAM HARTLEY*.
Ame 20, 1856-z

VANTED?At Reed's Colonade Store.
Wleat, Rye, Outs, Com, and Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange for

1 folds at cash prices

J. J. BARCLAV,
ATTORNEY ATL.iW, BEDFORD, PA.,

TWILLattend promptly to all legal business
17 intrusted to his care. Office on Juliana

Strtret. four doors Sonth of the Court House,
astl formerly occupied bv Barclay ft Barclav.

June 13, 1856.
*

*

i

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
Administrator's Notice.

JETTERS Of Administration having ltc**n

J granted to the subscriber, living in South
Woodberry Township, on the Estate of Henry
Hetrick, late of said Township, dee'd, all per-
sons indebted to said Estateare hereby notified
io make payment immediately, and those hav-

ing claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated (01 settlement,
itarch -'B. DAVID C. LONG, Adm'r.

Plastering Laths!!

rpili! UXUEIttiIGMED having erected
J a -Mill tor sawing ftUTtaisa Laths on his

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1.50 per thousand, a ft. long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to me at St. Clairsville wil
be promptly attended to.

'.VM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp., Feb. 16.1854. it.

WHO WMTS A FAR M!
those who wish farms?to have

fertile land at a cheap price, and on easy
terms, jottr attention is called to the Kidg-
way Farm and Uoal Company. Twenty-five
acres or more in proportion are given for
S2OO, pavabio in instaliueats of $1 pet-
week, or $4 per mouth. It is located ia Elk
county, Penna., and has one of the best
markets for its produce in the State. The
soil is a rich loam, and is not to be surpas-
sed for farming, as examination will show.
It has the best elements of prosperity, be-
ing underlaid by two rich veins of coal,
and will shortly be intersected by four rail-
roads. The timber is of the most valua-
ble kind. Title unexceptionalbly good, and
warautee deeds are given. It presents a
good and substantial opportunity to com-
mence fanning, providing for one's chil-
dren, or making an investment. Further
particulars can be had from the pamphlets
which are sent to inquirers. Letters an-

swered promptly. Apply or addre mSand.
\Y. Cattell, Heeretaiy, li>o Walnut street,
north side,between 4th and sth streets,
Pbila. Full information is contained in
the pamphlets.

Feb. 29, 1856-3 m.

To Dyspeptic and Nervous Nuf-
ferers.

THE suhßCri tier who has suffered all the
horrors of Indigestion, is anxious to im-

part the sly method of cure to invalid simi-
larly affected.

Address Dr. IV. J. MULLt.V, Schellsburj,
Bedford Co. Pa.

THE I.ISI IIS.
Valentine Steekman,

PJIOPRIETOH.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month and

year.
April 25, 1856?tf

IIoop?d Skirts?
FRESH ARRIVAL?SEW GOODS.

Calico, Ginghams, Muslins, Chintzes, Hoop
ed Skirts, fish &c., just received at Reed'
Store.

May 23, 135 i.

THRESHING MACHINES, with 2, 3, or
horse power for sue cheap ut Heel's Colo-

luidc Store.
I'or. 30, 1855.

Executor's IVotlce.

[ETTEHS testamentary having been granted
J to the subscribers, on the Estate of John

Smith, lute of Union Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby
notified to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against tlje same, will

present them properly uutheutreated lor set-
tlement.

PETES SMITH, of Cxioa Tp.,
JOHN ARE, of St. Ciatr 'Pp.,

March 21, 1856* " ? Executors.

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Ibespectfnlly tenders his services *<\u25a0
L the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He

may always be found < unless professienailv en-
-Baged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb.l 6, 1854.

s OtHCE. u. V. M. P. Co.,
) Feb. 28, 1856.

\u25a0jVTOTiCE is hereby given that the Board o
;-L 1 Directors of this Company have this day

levied an assessment of 5 per cent, on all pre-
; tniutn notes belonging to the Company and in

force on th ? sixth day bif February, 1850. ex-
I cept on original applications approved from
? Nov. 21). 1855 till the said sixth day of Fchru-
j ary, on which there is assessed o per cent.?-

jAnd on all premium notes expiring between
j said dates, and not renewed, 3 per cent. The
I members of this Company are hereby required
' t" pay their saveral amounts so assessed to
the Tteasnrer or authorized receiver of this
Board within thirty days of the publication o
this notice.

Attest?JOHN T. GKKKN.
| March 28.1856?31.

. A* King.
% Fr. Jordan.

LAW PARTiVEKSHIP.
King & Jordan, Attorneys at Law,

BEDFORD, PA.,

WILL practice in the several Courts of Bod-
ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their care will be promt ly and faith- '
fully attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly occupied iby D. 11. Iloflus, Esq., and more recently in theoccupancy of Jos Mann. Esq.
January, 5, 1855.

TW mrM? B BZ2 Ba3 -

letters ofadministration on the estate ofPeter
I Ickes. late of Union Township, Bedford co.,

d < e'd having been gT inted to the subscriber re-
siding in Union Township, notice is therefore
given to all persons indebted to said estate, to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims are requested to present them properlv
authenticated for scttl ement.

JOSEPH IMLER, Adto'r.

ESTATE OF SOLOMON HOLLAR, DEC"D

LETTERS Timtamextary to the Estate of
Solomon Hollar, late of West Provi-

dence Township, deed, having been granted
by the Register of Bedford County to the un-
dersigned, notice is hereby given" that allder-
sous indebted to said Estate will be required
to make immediate payment, and those hiv-
ing claims will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

HANNAH HOLLAR, Executrix,
PHILIP V. HOLLAR, Executor.

West Providence Township, j
April 11, A. D., 1856. f

Gt ENTLEMENS Gaiters and Shoes?Mens
\u25a0 and boys shoes and boots. Also Ladies.

Misses, and ebildrers do. for sale by
May 23. 1856. A. B CRAMER ft Co,

SHOE STORE.
AB.CRAMF.R & CO. hirt just ncoivt<l

? a Totf- largo oi bof.n ##<*

Shoes,auit&blu for Fajl uu<i Winter, part style-*
as follows:

Men's Super WaJEedflouble Solo Boot*,
Men's 0 City Made Calf do.
Men's " Heavy Kip. Lined do.

! i'outh's Waxed Double Sole Bouts,
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Call" Boots,

j Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
Wo Wens' Rouble sole Kip Bootees,
Women*' Fine Calf ami Seal do.
Women*' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Womens' Pared i Boot.?s, very handsome,

j Children's Shoes of every style atid price,
i Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,
j Ladies* Rouble Sole Gaiters. Guru Shoes, Kc.,
in fact. Bouts and Shoes to suit every purelw-

; ser. II you want Boots and Shoes, please jcria <
j as a call, and you siuill.be suited in ijuality am:
! price.
| Exchange Store is t lie place to hv j Boots and
! Shoes.

I Oct. 12.1855.

| SAMUEL ItAEEEAUGH,
Justice cf fhe Bcat r.

/"VFFiCE two door* South of the Menpo
{ y' Jlouse, and next dour to the < tr.ee o
: Maun c Spang, where he will attend to the
I collection of all claims placed in his luCi tis.
; Bedford, Jan. 11, 185(3.

ifcad ({uarten.

| r'OR F IUO\4BLE C'l.OTIIIM;
j T/ft'i miltr woufci l'lspectltilly fjfer

j the pub tail he is now offering at the Bedford
! //all f , fly Exchange //otel in East I'itt
street .-largest nd last assortment of rerdy
madt, sbioiiabieClothing, ei'cX before oflered

!r s ale in this place.

I IIIS STOCK consist* of a large and Tlcnd
j supply of Winter Goods.

lie has ev.-ry variety and description <>

i COATS. FAINTS AMI VESTS, SHiKTS
! DBA WEBS, COLLARS ALL CJI IVATS

J SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS ' Ac!
1 SEE.

; lie has also alargestock ol prime CLOTHS.
| CASSIMERES- tnd VESTINGS, which fcelspiv-
! pared to make ttp to order in the most fanhh.ua-

j We style, and warranted r.o be well made, and
J GOOD FITS. ?

j Having bis stock for CASH l.e feels.
! assured that he can make it to the advantage of

; those wanting aooo and cttnAe onoriiixcto give
! hiru a call before purchasing elsewhere,

WM. SCIIAFLK.

| anmry 19, 1851.

| 81. iVCODETIUS
Justice of the I'tEte

HAS removed his Office to Jnliana Streettwo doors North of the "Inquirer and
[ Chronicle"' Ofllce, ami two doors South
Kiug4 Jor 1 tas'O.B;.-whrre be willpuuctu
tally ntteu-1 o the collection of all claim !

! pi e- 'J in his hands.
ii-jli'rd, April t>, lS,r >s?zz

JOB 3IA.NN, G. 11. Si'ANci.
1 AH PARTNERSHIP.? The undersigned-
J-J have associated themselves in the I'racticc
oi the Law, uud willpromptly attend to all lusi
ntss entrusted to fheircare in Bedford and ad
oiniug counties.

CyOffice o;i Juliauna Street, three doors
south of lengel House and opposite the resi-dence ofMaj. Tate.

MANN & SLANG.
June Ist ?1854 tf.

C S. GV. c/t:
X> JE2 jST'J? IST,

3 dford, Fa.
/*\FFIfB on Pitt Street, nearly opposite
VJ* the ?'Bedford Hotel.'.' Teeth plugged, reg
ulated, &c., and artificial teeth inserted, from
one to an entire-set. Charges moderate, and all
operations warranted.

ByTerro*?Pomrut CASH .
Jan. 19, 1854.

Lumber! Lumber !!

i 1 an nan shingles of different
XXfvX}"*.!"" kinds. Also, 75JKX) feet

j of LUMRER of virions sorts, such as White
; Pine, Yehow Pine. Poplar. Spruce. Ac. For
i F. D. BEE G I.E.
, St. Gkirsv ille. Feb. 18, 18 tf

i \\7 AN TED AT BE ED'S COLONNADE
VV STOKE,

Whk.AT, RTK, BtTTta,
Oars, CORN. Eur.s,

and L*rd,
; I a Exchange for Goods.

Bedford, Pec. 21, 185-5.

FOR RJLE CHE.IP.

ONE f.im'ly Cnrriagi-. one Falling Top Bugcv
?both new and work warranted?also Two

New 2 Horse wagons lor sale bv
A. H. ORAMER .V Co.,

l'rodtice received for Carriages or wagons.
May 23, 1850.

\ D MIXIST ft 1TOR'S XOTI( E .

LETTERS of administration h*ing been
granted to the subscriber, living iu South

j Woodberry Tp., on the estate of John Stbner,
la to ofsaid Township, Uec'd, *llpersons inlebt-

j ed to said estate will make payment immediately, !
j and those having claims against the same will:
j present them properly authenticated for settle-
! "tent.

'

JOHN EBERLV,
| June, 18-56: Adm'r.

-\fw Jewelry.

THE: subscriber has opened out a new and
splendid assortment of all kinds uf the '

most fashionable Jew elry?consisting in paid ot
Breast Pins. Finger Kings, Ear Rings. &c. &c.
Call and see his stock.
del 4 DANIEL BORDER.

m\ SPRING & SI JIJIEII GOOD S
rpHE undersigned have just received their ?
X. usual supply of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
and will take pleasure iu shewing thein to all
who may favor us with a call. Great bargains
willIk; offered for Cash, and all kinds of Coun-
try Produce or to (Hinctual customers, a
credit of six months will be given.

A. B. CRAMER & CO. !
Bedford May 2 1856.

ITIPORTA XT TO MILL OWNERS

WOODW AKD'S Improved Smut and Screen-
ing Machines, Mill Bushes, Bolting Cloths j

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan-
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, Patent j
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable 31 ills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons anrl .Mill Burrs made to order. A so,
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The above articles arekept constantly on hand, and caw be obtained
at any time, from S. I>. BROAD,
at Schelbburg, Bedford County, who is also
agent for Bedford, Somerset, and, adjoining
counties.

Mill wright work done at the shortest notice,
and or, the uiost reasonable terms.

February lf>, 1856.

McOORMXCK'S 11caper and Mower for sale i*>. v S. D. BROAD 1
at Scholia burg, Pa., agent forBlair and Bedford
counties. FeVnarvAn, 158. '

NOTICE TO RET,mm
I X pursuance of an Act of Assembly ap?,

f I rd the eighth day of May lbs-i.'n.;u. ; :
| the Treasurer of each C ci.ly to publish in t

month of Apriland May, <feaCo ym, a if
J ail Retailors of Foreign ami Domestic G..( j
I Wares and Meiehajidite. notice is bcrebv
: to,retailers b clssfeV, a* direit-d'ly law. p
! '?* Tast** mart i;" l*d Jo ti! tWf.y Tres-
] er ouoibefore ibe fvjt day of Amint j?

Lidford Borough
I Clare.

A B Cramer ,V Co. 12 (
! A J Sansoui J4
! N ichola* Lvons i n
1 H W Rupp ];j ;

; Jacob lleed, \%

i Samuel Shuck K Co. II
Keily U Dugdak- 14

| Robert Fyan ] { '

j Jobi: Armiki,[hardwari J 2 j

j SonnaLi in k Co. )4
' Agfu-s Saiipji

i Br. B F Harry j 1 -

| William SLtdfer ; -t
in. F C Reaii.er 24 1

\u25a0 Colin Lover j |

i Samh Potts 24 1
; Isaac LtrVd M \

Job SF.ov.inal.rr it Co. 14
i John u Miuitieh te: lire louse] 8
j JobnJLr.thor y
Al. Dt ftbaugh do j,

' Jacob Bollinger tio f!
West Proviu' rcc Tcv slip.

\u25a0 William States & Co. 14
I .McElhaney ; j I
! Jacob ii jrmlollar 4- Co. j;;
I Jaiiif-*M /Jsrmii'itar

'ibou.a.s Kite hey j;

? l;o//;o Tncrnhi
J Hortoo 1 ;
li Fb tcber 2 4 L
Mjcfuiei Miller ;j

SvU(/:<l7pjrfi)U if/tm/tip^
j John Cabn.-r 24
: H'iliiam Lasoiey 2 4 i

L.-oi.lev <p Waiter* j4
j K'rk t) Fletcher j j

Coierisi n Tuxrmh ip.
j James § /.regie j.

; Biehl ty Corl j 4

Broav.lop I

? Lemuel Evans, 2 4
; 1' luck & l."ehelbr,rrt-r ? jon

Liberty Township.
; Hair id itekrtremt- 2t
j Lewis putt 24 I
Jacob Suyaur ; 2 .

, John Cyphers i j 1
? i. iiium; t islier

John Shafer i.. !Se] y

X rildl .bIU ir /Vote l.
j John s Scbell 21

i A B Ilium 2, 1
? Statier# -Sou 14 .

: A J Snively j i
Miller & Conk-y 14

? Widoiv Achelli;. Son j,j
, (.olviu o-Rob-, 3 .ij _ 4

Juniuii, 'ToicA^/nj,.
i uriM-r ,

r K ej'g 14
W' ifcun Reiser J.J
Wii'icm I'h.t: ,v Brotin i 1 ? ?

! JosejJj tioiidon 24
F iiihirfi.tapd

I.oncc/i i rry Ttivmshiv.
Tliama* J Porter 2 4
J; ii'of- 5 Ifev ore jr. 2i

Harrison Ttvnsfn'g.
V B Wcrtz ; 4
John Smith. 54

-

jou.itb.;:i Foichner, \ j 7 g

Aos/ Trori'lenee Township.
John Nvcnm ' 117
B A T Bh.ck 3 ; 7

JLp(u-cti Tawnt.'nj:.
John Lasher j; 7!
John King .y Erothcr 2 4 7 \u25a0

J'id die Wood berry Tomnshi. .
Jacob /Jr. nticKian 13 id i
ti K Bamdoii; r 13 30 ?
J W Duncan 1.; 2 1
Putt 4- 'jTother U 7
James L Prince i j . 71
-Simon Bear 1 2 1 7 .
James S Tusscj- [ ating b< ne"| 8 fit 1

/.' *dford Tcfrns't ip.
: .!.iCfih BarnbSrt 1} 7 <

StMil/i II{jodbefry Tovrts'iip.
J *mes Piper jr. 14 7,

S 11 (>stcr 14 7
: 1> F Buck 14 7 ,
; George 1C Huffman 14 7
j William S Fluid; 14 7

j SI. (. 'iuir iovnxfiir .

jF&Jßceglc 14 7 (
;G xi Am.eh & Ijr>tlter 14 ; 1
! John 11 bright ir Co. 11 7
| T J! Smith j j 7 \u25a0

G 1) Trout 14 r .
i John Bcegle 14 71

Hinesling Fridxhuni 14
| Simon Hers! man, 7 1 7

Cumberland I'nltry Totcnxhip.
jacoh Andi r-on 14 7 1jotm May l" 4 7 (1J

0-y VKH, Trta'.i.r r.

Call at lilymire's.

'TIS E subscriber has juxtreceived fi< r f
X hasten; cities the best assortment ol E:

' Copper, and Tin Ware ever offered in thie pin-
tow'nich he invites the attention of the [ i:tl<

? lie has a great many improved cooking litem: -
that cannot frtilto please every housekecj <-r a in
uses them. The Ladies especially are invit- d :
call and examine the articles. Among tlicr.nr
Brass ami 'Btrt.i Mrtat. Kettles of sllsi;<-
U utcr Coolers. Chating Dishes,Shuct pans, Jli.
Boilers, Ni-iisk L.vars, an excellent article i<

j the slick room. Cake Moulds. Spice Boxes. Toi
Cannisters. Brass and Iron Ladles. Pan::

I Lamps,Candlesticks.Glass Lamps, Match 1-
es. Spittoons. Ac., fco. \

Knglish and French Tin, Iron and Bras.- IV.:"
a great variety.

Japanned Tin Toys, and a great variotj <1
Fancy articles.

Chain and Force Bumps, ar.d in short oft

article in my line.
Don't forget to call at the Tin Ware Depot

Pitt st.
GEORGE BLYMIRK.

.Inc; 11, 1854.

TO BUILDERS.
rjthe subscriber is fully prepared to furnish ar--
L quantity or quality of Building Lumber an*

Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St. Chin-
vill,Bedford County, will be promptly %itvt:<i< \u25a0
to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.
Dec. 'Jit, 18.54.

~

SlEWllEl
THE undersigned, thankful (as advertise-

ments say) for past favors at the Colonnade
store, in Bedford, would respectfully announce
to his pr.ttons and frienrla generally, that he hai
removed his entire stock of goods to his ue*
brick store room lately occupied by Peter Ra'l-
ebaugh opposite the Bedford Hotel. Ilia sup-
ply ofgoods ia fresh, da w and fiishionablo.

His new room has boon neatly and eleg* nil*
fitted up and remodeled. All kiuds of produce
are taken in exchange for goods.

He hopes to be continued In the favor of his
patrons and the public.

JAOOB RLE!)
July 4, 18-56


